1. Pizza with the Deans
2. Agenda Items
   a. Meeting with Dr. Maren Wood
   b. Committee Participation
   c. New Treasurer

3. Executive Reports
   a. President’s Report—Gaby Hamerlinck
      i. Need 2 CLAS students to meet with Dr. Maren Wood (description from Jen Teitle: Dan Berkowitz and the Grad Success group will be meeting with Dr. Wood on the morning of Monday, October 20. We’d like to invite a couple of CLAS graduate students with alt-ac interests to join us. I’m writing to find out if you know of any GSS members who have interest in alternative academic careers and would like chatting with Dr. Wood. My ideal would be two students from GSS, both from CLAS.)
      ii. Need a new treasurer. Duties:
          1. Review spending of funds.
          2. Sign necessary spending documents.
          3. Collaborate with other executive council members to ensure funds are spread out
          4. Participate with the Executive Council Functions
          5. Prepare future budgets
   b. Vice President’s Report—Valerie Galluzzi
      i. Nothing to report
   c. Treasurer’s Report—Brian Fahey
      i. Nothing to report
   d. Membership Officer’s Report—Mike Petrie
      i. Nothing to report
   e. Parliamentarian’s Report—Gloria Wenman
      i. Nothing to report
   f. Graduate Council Report—Gaby Hamerlinck, Sarah Lucas, Katie Winn, Kristin Gavin
      i. Upcoming meetings and minutes are posted at: http://facstaff.grad.uiowa.edu/graduate-council/meetings
   g. GPSG Delegate Report—Gaby Hamerlinck, Nicole Jarine, Rajiv Ranjan, Ben Berkowitz, Hang Nguyen
      i. Nothing to report
   h. DGSAC Delegate Report—OPEN
      i. Nothing to Report
   i. Webmaster’s Report—James Skretta
      i. Nothing to Report

4. Committee Reports
   a. Academic Mentoring Committee—OPEN
      i. Nothing to Report
   b. Computer Resources Committee—OPEN
      i. Nothing to Report
   c. International Student Committee—OPEN
i. Nothing to Report

d. Jakobsen Conference Committee—Gloria Wenman
   i. Nothing to Report

e. Jakobsen Conference Review Committee—OPEN
   i. Nothing to report

f. Legislative Committee—OPEN
   i. Nothing to report

g. Service & Social Committee—OPEN
   i. Nothing to report

h. Travel Funds Committee—Hang Nguyen, Nicole Jardin
   i. Nothing to report